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Executive Summary  

Leadership is at the core of all development institutions.  The analysis  on leadership pattern 
(especially social background) of elected representatives are not meticulously done for if not more   at 
least for a decade. The studies so far commissioned ,those were mostly concentrated at Union 
Parishad and municipal levels only. Upazila as administrative and political unit is  above the unions 
and a very strategic place to study the leadership pattern. In many cases Upazila and Parliamentary 
constituency covers more or less same area. There were no Local Government institutions at Upazila 
level since 1991. In 1982, upazila level local government institutions  were established for the first 
time and that eventually contributed formalization of political leadership through local government  at 
Upazila level through the Upazila Parishad elections. Ahmed (1986, 1991and 1993) conducted  
surveys on the UZP chairs, Union Chairs and member as well as Zilla Parishad chairs and members 
and that created a foundation on the political and institutional leadership pattern  of Upazila level of 
politico-administrative units. The UZP system did not get a fair trial. The system discontinued since 
1991. 

The UZP system freshly introduced in 2009 and one chair and two vice –chairs were directly elected 
through popular franchise. Out of two vice-chairs one was elected from reserved seat for women. 
During the first UZP election in 1985, total numbers of UZP were 460. In 2009 the number increased 
to 485.One chair, one male vice chair and one female chair each elected from t 483 UZPs.A study was 
hurriedly designed to study the background as well actual functioning of UZP as it was started with 
lot of political polemics and frustration. 

 This study has been conducted aiming at to understand the social, economic and leadership 
background of UZCs (Upazila Parrishad Chairs) and UZVCs (Upazila Parishad Vice-Chairs), to  
understand their perception on various legal, administrative and development issues  and also 
Performance foe 20 months since the beginning in April 2009. The study also reflected on the 
relationship among UZC, UZVCsMale and female) and government officials at the Upazila level 
especially with UNO. The socio-economic background, performance and perception of the elected 
chairs and vice-chairs were the main focus of the study. Data have been collected from the newly 
elected upazila chairs and male and female vice-chairs during 2010-2011 when they were gathered for 
orientations in batches BARD (Comilla), NILG(Dhaka) and RDA (Bogra).  

Majority of UZCs and UZVCs were middle aged and elderly persons as far as age structure is 
concerned. The majority of the UZCs and UZVCs are well educated (graduate). The UZCs had 
opportunity to participate in different leadership trainings. Majority of the UZCs (64.63) and male 
UZVCs (51.38%) are businessmen by Professional background. Most of the UZCs and UZVCs had 
strong political party background too. Only 24.92% of male UZVCs and 28.21 % of the female 
UZVCs had perivious local government experience. A good number of the UZCs (35.62%), male 
UZVCs (18%) and female UZVCs (17%) had working experience at the Union d level local 
government institutions. Majority of UZCs (45.04%), male UZVC (55.08%) and famale 
UZVCs(44.16%) were involved in other local institutions besides the LGIs.  
Major of male UZVC (48.62%) and female UZVCs (52.99%) said that they could not participate in 
the normal activities of UZP  over the twenty months period of  the UZP ( Reference period for 
responses were April 2009 to  November 2010 and data collection started in November 2010), about  
21.23% and 25.93% of the male and female UZVCs respectively worked for rural infrastructure 
development by utilizing UZP fund. A total of 57.25% of UZCs, 59% of male UZVC and 57.83% of 
female UZVCs replied affirmatively regarding their role and function as UZP elected representatives 
despite many of the legal and administrative difficulties. Around 20% of UZCs, male and female 
UZVCs had the opportunity to work for educational development. Like the UZCs, male UZVCs 
(92.31%) and female UZVCs (85.19%) opined that there are substantive legal, administrative and 
cultural problems to make UZPs fully functional.  
Regarding planning function of the UZP, both the male and female Vice-Chair’s opinion is very close. 
Only 35.29% chairs, 08.33% male vice-chairs, 21.57% female vice-chairs say that they thought of 
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having the Five year plans but did not initiate any plan. Cent percent respondents from UZCs and 
UZVCs confessed that that they received their monthly honorarium from UZP.  

About 12.47% of UZCs, 5.54% of male UZVCs and 7.98% of female UZVCs sought nomination for 
contesting the Ninth National Parliament Election held in 2008 from their respective parties. Majority 
of the UZCs (68.45%), male UZVCs, (86.38%) and female UZVCs (89.17%) did not seek nomination 
for contesting in the last Parliamentary election. Many of them are in favour of  contesting in the 10th 
parliamentary election . About 70 UZCs expressed strong opinion regarding their desire to contest and 
wish to seek nominations from their parties. About 11.96% of the UZCs, 12% of male UZVCs, and 
8.55% of female UZVCs experienced two ‘Advisers’ in their single UZP. In reply to a question 
regarding their desire to contest in the next UZP election, 42.24% UZC, 36.62% male and 39.32% 
female expressed their affirmative intension. Most of the UZCs (66.67%), male (78.46%) and female 
(79.49%) UZVCs admitted that they cooperate each other to perform their respective UZP role and 
functions. Majority of the UZCs (78.12%), male UZVCs (94.15%) and female UZVCs (8.55%) did 
not usually use computer, internet/email etc. 

Most of the Chairs and Vice-chairs are recognised political leaders of their respective parties at  
Upazila and district levels. The elected chairs and vice-chairs have strong political party background. 
Most of the UZC chairs and male vice-chairs are engaged in business as principle occupation while 
the maximum numbers of female vice-chairs are involved in social service organizations but many of 
them are not having stable profession and income of their own. They are supported by family, 
relatives and friends. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1.0.  Background of the study 

During the General Ershad's rule, the Local Government Ordinance of 1982 was amended in 
1983 to redesignate and upgrade the existing 'thanas' as 'Upazilas' with a view to taking the 
government closer to the people. Administrative decentralisation was adopted as a policy and 
the Ershad government created Upazilas where people's representatives would oversee and 
direct development activities performed by the civil servants. The Upazila election for the 
first time was held in 1985. 460 Upazila Chairmen (UZC) were elected in 460 Upazilas. Most 
of them were local leaders of political parties. The UZCs hold offices for a term of five years 
from the date they assumed their offices. The UZCs allowed honorarium, allowances and 
other privileges (vehicles and personal staff) as decided by the government.  In addition, the 
UZC was empowered with substantial "power and authority" including the authority to 
control and coordinate the activities of the government officials working at the Upazila level 
(Ahmed 1987 and Ahmed 1993). Thus, the Upazila Parishad appeared as focal point of all 
local level administration and development. The Upazila system (the system that brings 
appointed officials and elected people’s representatives under single command at local level) 
discontinued since 1991 for about 18 years. In 2007, the ‘Caretaker Government’ 
promulgated an ordiannce for reviving the UZP system and attempted to ensure its third 
election. The Awami League (AL) government came into power in 2009 and the Upazila 
Parishad was revived with a view to democratising local government. Elections to the UZP 
were held in January 2009.A total of 481 Chairs and 962 Vice-Chairs (both male and female) 
were elected in the third UZP election. 

The Upazila as an administrative unit has been functioning with a large number of 
functionaries and substantially big amount of fund from national government. In addition, the 
Upazila happens to be strategic administrative and political units exist in this sub-continent 
for more than 200 hundred years. The distinct unit of police outpost named as ‘Thana’ was 
created in 1793.It gradually attained the status of a full-fledged administrative unit over the 
years.   Almost all of the government service providers are present at the Upazila and total no 
of government department at Upazila may exceed 30 (Ahmed, 2011)with few exceptions. 
The Upazila has political importance too. Local level politics is no less important in 
Bangladesh. Today's promising political leaders at the national level claim that they are 
grown and groomed through a process of local political activism. The local politics has been 
seen as platform for participating in national politics, also for individual political career. It is 
also regarded as the ‘training ground’ of future leaders of the nation. Therefore, the Upazila 
Parishad and its election are very important for local and national level leaders in the country. 
The emerging political leadership through the UZP Election has all the potentials to become 
policy makers and MPs of the country in future. This local political leadership would 
eventually contribute to national politics. Local level democratic institution like UZP is 
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inevitable for the country like Bangladesh and it is already created, which is now required is  
committed and enlightened political leadership.  

 The Constitution of Bangladesh through its articles 11, 59, 60 and 152 provided clear 
direction in favour of strong local government institutions. A strong Upazila system is not 
only a constitutional commitment but also a pragmatic political demand. All the contesting 
political parties in the Ninth Parliamentary election clearly expressed firm commitment for 
establishing LG institutions at all levels of administrative units including Upazila. It has been 
a long cherished public demand too. The UZP might contribute significantly in the 
development of local democracy, local economic development, maintenance local social 
order and good governance. Under the local leadership with proper  'deconcentration' and 
'devolution' of power and authority, Upazila system would be able to unleash all the 
potentials to initiate development from below and ensure the well-being of local people. As a 
nascent representative institution, continuous research and evaluations may help to develop 
this unit as viable unit of administration, governance, service delivery and local democracy. 
There is also immense academic importance to document and analyse the background 
information on the elected leaders of such a strategic politico-administrative unit of 
governance, since these elected local leaders would gradually take charge of the unit afresh 
after 18 years of first experiment. 

1.2.0. Objective  

The broader purpose of this study is to look into the background, perceptions, and 
performance of the Upazila Parishad (UZP) of Bangladesh since its reestablishment in 2009. 
The perceptions and performances of the UZP may be expressed through some key actors. 
Amongst the key actors the actors of the UZP, elected Chairs and Vice Chairs (hereafter to be 
known as UZC and UZVC are considered the foremost and formidable. The background, 
perception and performances of Chairs and vice-chairs will have a far-reaching impact on the 
whole system. The legally assigned function, power and authority may have wider 
ramification depending on their own perception, background and performances or from the 
other side  the perception of these elected chairs and vice-chairs will largely determine the  
functions , activities, performances and overall output of the UZP. The main objective of the 
study is to know the general background of the elected leaders which may help to design at 
least the capacity development programmes for them in future. While pursuing the main 
objective some other issues were also added to assess the functional aspect of newly initiated 
UZP system.  This leads the researchers to specify and list the objectives as follows: 

I. To know the social, economic and political background of the UZCs and UZVCs 
II. To understand the previous experiences of UZCs and UZVCs in local government. 
III. To examine their performance level of UZCs and UZVC.  
IV. To know the barriers to their performance as UZCs and UZVCs. 
V. To know the extent and degree of their involvement at the UZP. 
VI. To know their development perceptions as well expectations from UZP  
VII. To assess the first hand impression on the training imparted on UZP in 2010     
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VIII. To understand the relationship among UZCs, UZVCs and government officials at the 
Upazila level.  

IX. To know the perception and future career plan of  UZCs and UZVCs regarding the 
future of  Upazila system as well elections.  

 

 

1.3.0.  Research Design and Methodology 

This study is essentially a survey with only focus on creating few empirical evidences on 
social background with limited reflection on perception and performances. As indicated in 
the objectives of this study there are a cluster of dependent variables and independent 
variables. The socio-economic background, performance, and perception of the elected chairs 
and vice-chairs regarding the UZP depend upon many factors. These factors have been 
identified as independent variables. The socio-economic background depends on their 
education, occupation, and sources of income, political involvement, experiences in local 
government and some other relevant factors. While their performance and perception as 
UZCs and UZVCs are influenced by assessing their last 20 months’ performances such as 
initiatives for development planning as requirement of the UZP Act, identification of 
problems they have been facing so far and how do they deal with the other stakeholders like 
the MPs and the government officials working at the upazila. And there are also some other 
relevant issues upon which their performance and perception depend.  

The study is essentially a survey with total population available for response. This study is 
based on primary data with simple analysis without going through higher level statistical 
analytical tools. The population is vast and widely spread all over the country and the 
information has been collected over a period of three months (November 2010- January 
2011).  

1.3.1.  Data collection 

Data have been collected through a structured questionnaire directly from the UZCs and 
UZVCs. A separate questionnaire was also designed and circulated among the Upazila 
Nirbahi Officers (UNOs) when they were brought for training at NILG. They were reluctant 
and scared to provide responses. As a result the opinion of one of the very important actors at 
UZP is not available. We finally computed responses from 393 UZCs out of 421responses we 
got. Among the Vice-chairs, 676 responses were finally considered out  of over 700 
responses. During the training courses of UZP Chairs and Vice-chairs conducted in NILG, 
BARD and RDA the questionnaires were administered. Some other identical and qualitative 
information were collected through informal discussion during the training which are not 
brought in detail in study. Only survey data are presented for future reference. 
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Table 1.3.0: The Respondent Structure 

 

Division No. of UZCs 
interviewed 

% No. of 
UZVCs (M) 
interviewed 

% No. of 
UZVCs (F) 
interviewed 

% 

Dhaka  93 23.65 79 24.30 88 25.07 
Chittagong 80 20.35 52 16.00 57 16.24 
Rajshahi 98 24.94 65 20 71 20.23 
Khulna 56 14.25 31 9.54 38 10.83 
Sylhet 33 8.40 27 8.31 20 5.70 
Barisal 33 8.40 27 8.31 32 9.12 
Rangpur   44 13.54 45 12.81 
Total 393 100 325 100 351 100 
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Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 

Leadership is one of the key elements not only for proper political direction and governance 
of the central state, it is equally important in making local government institutions effective 
and efficient governing machinery too. The structure of the political system, distribution of 
power within it, the level of maturity of political parties, key governance and service delivery 
institutions and other related factors combine to make the process of elected leadership 
functional and credible (Hoque, 2007). The literature on leadership documented a number of 
definitions and dimensions of political leadership. Blondel (1987) viewed the leadership as 
the ability of one or few who are at the top to make others follow and be with them 
(positively or negatively)(Blondel, 1987:2-3). Hall (1992) termed the political leadership as 
'public leadership' such that "public leaders are those who run for and hold office". Mooney 
and Reilly (2001) identified three types of leaders-titular, controller and organiser. A titular 
leader who accepts his followers' advice, while a contoller does the opposite and an organiser 
attempts to strike a balance with a view to get the best result. Tucker (1981) described this 
kind of political leadership as a set of activities- diagonosis, prescription of a course of 
action, and mobilisation of people from different groups. Local leadership in developing 
country is related to the cultural aspect of power and authority and their application to the 
processes of governing localities. However, Chaskin et al (2001:31) mentioned two ways of a 
strategic approach to build leadership. These include:  "process" and "target". The process 
related to formal training and target refers to individual and groups that set goals to achieve.  

Traditionally, leadership in the rural areas of Bangladesh was concentrated in the hands of 
local propertied classes, wealthy farmers and religious leaders who emerged as staunch 
supporters of the ruling elite (Huque, 2007). However, attempts were made through the the 
new system of local government called "Basic Democracy" which could have led to the 
emergence of new leadership in the local areas of Bangladesh in the 1960s who aligned 
themselves with the provincial and central states.  

Leadership aspect of rural institutions has not been studied with expected rigour since the 
1990s. There were numerous studies on rural leadership throughout the decades of 1960, 
1970 and 1980s(Rashiduzzaman, 1968; Sobhan 1968 and Rahman, 1981). Ahmed (1986, 
1991, 1993 and 2012) attempted to reconstruct old paradigm of local leadership with the 
emerging class nature of the local and central state by analyzing the central local relations 
based on class interests and alliances in 1990s. Ahmed’s (1993: 308-355) findings revealed a 
major shift or departure among the local leadership. The study brings the empirical evidence 
which clearly shows that at the micro and meso levels, the location of dominant leadership in 
the late 1980s and early 1990s are more identical with education, urban connection through 
business and political party affiliations rather than land ownership as traditionally mentioned 
in many of the previous studies. The dominance of traditional land based classes is in the 
process of decline and the dominance of Merchant and state capital is on the rise; lumpen 
elements also made in-roads to the formal local level institutions. The analysis of information 
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provided by the candidates during the post 2000 period local elections, a large number of the 
UZP chairs, Vice-Chairs, Municipal commissioners and Mayors are involved in crimes of 
different types including murders (Election Commission nomination papers computed by 
Sujan may be consulted).Criminalisation of political arena has become a reality which no 
political institution can escape.  The elections in an illiberal political and social environment 
cannot ensure democratic choice and the candidates in certain constituencies are not 
essentially acceptable and credible leaders of the area concern. They are implanted from 
outside.  Party rank and file play through nomination system plays a decisive role for 
deciding the candidatures. Candidacy depends on political party boss’s support rather than 
the support from local citizens. Money and muscles play an important role in convincing 
party stalwarts for procuring support for party nomination. People’s choice comes later when 
the candidates from the party is finally confirmed. There are few exceptions too. But the 
general rule of local election game is changed substantially in favor of central level party 
bosses. The third Upazila election in 2009 held within a changed socio-political reality. The 
hard data collected and furnished may not provide detail information on those of changing 
political trends except providing data on few of the static variables such as socio-economic 
and political background. 

In Bangladesh, the academic researchers did not show required attention on the particular 
issue of emerging local leadership; in India, many researchers have contributed to the ‘social 
background of Panchayat leaders’ with serious academic pursuit.  Among many of those, 
only two studies on West Bengal (WB) need brief mention (Lienten, 1988 and Banerjee, 
2002).   Lienten’s study showed gradual inclusion of lower classes such as schedule caste and 
schedule tribes within the fold of Panchayat leadership because of the policy of ‘positive 
discrimination’ by left front state Government.  The study of Banerjee (2002) showed a 
significant interplay between the tradition and modernity in the realm of rural local 
leadership.  Panchayat leadership all over India (especially West Bengal, Kerala and Tripura) 
is indicative of a particular kind of reconciliation between tradition power bases (land and 
caste) and modernizing influences (education, age, profession and political party affiliation).  
The changing dimensions such interplay and reconciliation is reflected in changing the social 
background of Panchayat leaders (Gram Panchayat, Panchayat Shamiti and Zila Parishad) in 
India.  

There are some major differences need attentions among the local leaders of West Bengal 
(WB) in terms of professional background.  In the West Bengal district of Hugly, out of 200, 
9% of the Gram Panchayat Prodhans and Upa-prodhans elected in 1983 and 1988 are 
businessmen.  About 35% (in both the elections) were teachers and almost equal percentages 
(36-37%) seats were consistently occupied by cultivators.  As far as the professional 
background of 18 Panchayat Samiti (equivalent to Bangladeshi UZP) Chars and Vice-Chairs, 
53% and 19% respectively were teachers and cultivators. The Zila Parishad Chair and Vice-
Chair of Hugly both were social workers with political party affiliation.  Bangladeshi 
scenario of local level leaders’ professional background is very different. Here, business 
dominates over all other professions in local government leadership.  Among the UZP Chairs 
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and Vice-Chairs (Male), elected in 2009, 64.63% and 51.38% identified themselves as 
businessmen while; only 0.25% of Chairs and 3.99% of Women Vice-Chairs are teachers.  

The social background of UZP leadership took office after UZP election in 2009 is a very 
important phenomenon for discussion and analysis. Though a considerable number of works 
have been done on the structure, function and politics of UZPs but very few  literature 
focuses on leadership pattern at Upazila especially Chairmen (Ahmed 1986; 1991and 1993). 
The studies mainly focused on the background variables such as age, marital status, family 
size, education, occupation, landholding pattern, income level, leadership background, and 
political party affiliations. A similar study is also contributed by Jahan(1976). The study of 
Ahmed (1986) was considered "first of its kind' in Bangladesh as the Upazila election was 
held for the first time in 1985 and the study looked into the leadership emerged through the 
first election of Upazila Parishad. It appears that majority of the candidates were ‘political 
opportunists’ as most of them were affiliated with the ruling party which formed only one 
year before the UZP election in 1985. (see table 2.1). The Janadal and ‘Independents’ 
dominate the election scene and both are regarded as ‘opportunists’ in contemporary politics. 
The AL and BNP candidates were to some extent are renegades of their respective parties 
subsequently absorbed in the politics of ruling Jatiya Party after being elected. 

Table: 2.1.0. Political Affiliation of Candidates in 1985 Upazila Parishad Elections 

Political Parties No. of Candidates %  n=2354 

Janadal (later become 
Jatiya party) 

993 * 42.18 

BNP  187 7.94 
Bangladesh Awami 
League(AL)  

176 7.48 

JSD 87 3.70 
ML 62 2.63 
Other minor 
Parties/Groups 

79 3.36 

Independents  770 32.71 
Total  2354∗∗ 100.00 

Source: Ahmed (1991) 

Some of the significant findings of the study (Ahmed, 1986; 1991and 1993) include: 

                                                 
* Later liquidated to form Jatiya Party. More than one candidate belonging to JD fought for the chairmanship in the same constituency. Thus, 
the number of candidates outnumbered the number of constituencies.  
∗∗ The total number of candidate was 2,375. The survey could not ascertain the political affiliation of 19 candidates.  
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1. Most of the Upazila Chairmen belong to the richer class of the society and they had 
propertied family background but ‘lumpen’ political character. Majority of them were 
absentee land owners and urban dwellers.  

2. The emerging leadership of the Upazilas in Bangladesh in 1985 was the 
consolidation of old legacy of the leadership of richer and influencial class having 
clumsy political affiliation and less ideological basis. 

Another leadership study of Tofail Ahmed (1991), which is considered "follow up" study of 
Quddus and Ahmed (1985) and Ahmed (1986), dealt with mainly political background of the 
UZCs who were elected in 1985. In addition, the study covered the opinion of Upazila 
Chairmen regarding the adequacy and appropriateness of existing rules and regulations 
relating to local administration, the power, and authority of Upazila Chairmen, attitudes of 
local bureaucrats and choice of priorities of local development (Ahmed, 1991).  

The election for the post of 460 Upazila Chairmen were held from 14th to 25th and 12 April 
in 1990. 2516 candidates contested on behalf of a number of political parties (Haque, 1998).  

Table: 2.2.0.  Political Affiliation of the Candidates in 1990 Upazila Parishad Elections 

Political Parties No. of Candidates 
Jatiya Party  800 
Bangladesh Nationalist Party(BNP) 500 
Bangladesh Awami League  240 
Combined Opposition party(Rob)  240 
Jamyat -e- Islami Bangladesh 100 
Jatia Samajtantric Dal (Siraj) JSD 100 
Communist Party of Bangladesh  75 

 Source: Haque (1998) 

 A pre-poll survey of seven Upazilas conducted by Hossain Zillur Rahman (1990) revealed 
the social and political background of the Upazila Chairmen candidates. Majority (61%) of 
the candidtaes were educated between graduate and post-graduate level. Most of them were 
businessmen (44%) relatively of richer family background. Many of them were former Union 
Parishad or UZP Chairmen.  

A number of studies considered these variables of above-mentioned studies to know the 
socio-economic and political background of male and female political representatives of 
different tiers of local government such as Union Parishad, Pourashava, City Corporation 
(Mukabeer, 1980; Ahmed, 1991; Hossain, 2001; Karim and Al-Faruk, 2004; Kabir and Khan, 
2007) in the past.  

The reestablishment of the UZP in 2009 is a landmark in the history of local government of 
Bangladesh. The first well researched study on the Third UZP conducted by Nizamuddin 
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Ahmed, Tofail Ahmed and Mohammad Faizullah in 2010, focused on various crucial issues of 
newly established UZP. The current initiative is  regarded as second initiative in the series to 
complement the first one with concrete information on the social background of leaders and 
their performances after a four day capacity building initiatives. There was no pre-poll survey 
in 2009, like the earlier UZP elections in 1985 and 1990. The study attempted to record the 
socio-economic background of 481 chairs and 962 vice-chairs including 481 women vice-
chairs through a post-election survey which only provide information on elected leadership. 
In addition, the study also incorporated the perception and performance aspects in a scanty 
way to observe the trend that may help to design future capacity development programmes.  
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Chapter 3 

Socio-Economic and Political Background of the UZCs and UZVCs 

The UZCs and UZVCs are directly elected by the people at the local level in Bangladesh 
based on universal adult franchise. They enjoy statutory recognition and command sufficient 
prestige and influence at the local level. The UZCs and UZVCs seemed to be a link and 
liaison between the masses and the government agencies. The study of such political 
leadership assumes significance in the settings of the massive programmes of planned change 
initiated by the Government, various private and public agencies with a view to strengthening 
local institutions under the existing political system. In this chapter, attempts are made to 
reveal the socio-economic and political background from a survey data. This chapter mainly 
focuses on attributes of the leadership in the Upazilas in terms of age, education, training, 
experiences of local government, affiliation to political parties, and involvement in social 
services.  
 
3.1.0  Age of UZCs and UZVCs (male & female) 
 
Majority of UZCs and UZVCs were middle aged and older persons. The mean age of the 
UZC in this study was 51.74. The lowest age of this group was 30 years and highest age was 
76.The mean age of the UZVC (male) and UZVC (Female) was 42.7 and 38.52 respectively. 
The highest age of UZVC (male) was 71, while the highest age of female UZVC was 65. 
(Table: 3.1.0 & 3.1.1) 
 
3.2.0 Educational Background 
 
UZCs and UZVCs are the key persons at the Upazila level and they are considered as catalyst 
or social change agent of local development. Therefore, educational background of the UZCs 
and UZVCs is very important. The majority of the UZCs and UZVCs are well educated 
(graduate). Amongst these three categories of leaders, a very insignificant numbers of UZCs 
are below SSC (0.5%). While a significant number of female UZVCs’ educational level has 
been found below SSC (15.10%). Considering the pattern of education, most of the UZCs 
were highly educated. More than 10% of the UZC had technical education too. Very few 
persons (1.78%) did not mention their educational background (Table: 3.2.0 & 3.2.1), 
perhaps they were shy to expose their relatively lower formal educational levels. 
 
3.3.0 Training Obtained by the UZCs and UZVCs 
Almost one-third of the UZCs (54.2%) received trainings in different times in varied areas. 
However, 45.80% of the UZCs had reservation to comment on this issue. Most of the male 
UZVCs (80.92%) had not had opportunity to participate in any formal training programmes. 
This is also similar to the female UZVCs (83.76%) (Table: 3.3.0). 
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3.3.1. Areas of Training Obtained  
 
Being elected as UZC and UZVCs, they were trained up in a number of areas. 12.47% of the 
UZCs were trained on local government. 5.09% of the UZCs participated on education and a 
very small percentage (4.83%) of UZCs had opportunity to participate in leadership training 
(Table: 3.3.1). 
 
As a development patner of Bangladesh, the UNDP initiated Orientation on Upazila System  
for the newly elected UZCs and UZVCs. The majority of the UZCs and the UZVCs thought 
that in the 4-day training program that they received was sufficient. Moreover, most of the 
UZCs and UZVCs opined that this training conducted at NILG, BARD and RDA would also 
be helpful to improve their quality of performance as local government leader in coming 
days. However, 1.28% participants thought the training was not helpful at all (Table: 3.3.2 & 
3.3.3). 
 
3. 4.0.  Occupational Background of UZCs and UZVCs  
 
The range of occupational background of the elecetd UZCs and UZVCs were wide and 
varied. The majority of the UZCs (64.63%) are businesspersons. One fifth of the UZCs 
participated in this study were dependent on agriculture, which was very natural, however, in 
the study of Ahmed (1986), the majority of the Chairmen (38%) identified themselves with 
cultivation, while 37% with business as principal occupation in 1985. As Ahmed (1986) 
mentioned, "even many of the respondents have more than two/three occupations or sources 
of income. So at times they got confused and puzzled to identify themselves with a particular 
occupation". This study also identifies the same phenomenon. Most of the chairs and Male 
Vice- Chairs have multiple sources of income, but business dominate over all other sources   
Majority of the male UZVCs (51.38%) had business background. Nearly one fifth (18.81%) 
of the respondents were dependent on agriculture. 37.89% of female UZVCs were 
homemaker and nearly one fourth of them had participation in their family business. 19% of 
the respondents did not respond to the question (Table: 3.4.0 & 3.4.1). 
 
Unlike India (West Bengal) teacher’s participation in Bangladesh seems rare.  It is around 
35% in WB and in Bangladesh, it is around 0.25% among UZCs and 3.99 among UZVC 
(female)  
3. 5.0. Political Background of UZCs and UZVCs  
 
It is expected that Upazila elections wouldl be held on non-partisan and non-political basis as 
it is embodied in the election rule.  However, the election in 1985, 1990, and 2009 were 
politically backed and the candidates were politically involved. More than 92% UZCs and 
83%  male and UZVCs were found involved with political parties (Table: 3.5.0). The 
majority of UZCs and UZVCs elected in 2009 were active in politics. Majority of the UZCs 
(61.07%) belonged to AL, the present government party and 14% of the respondents belong 
to BNP, the main opposition party of the country.The political party identity of the rest could 
not be disclosed. There are few UZCs and UZVCs from jamat, other parties and independents 
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who are not comfortable in identifying themselves. As regards the party affiliation of 
UZVCs, majority of male (58.15%) and female (60.11%) UZVCs belong to the present 
government party AL and some 16.31% male and 4.53% female of the UZVCs are involved 
with BNP. Only 5.13% of female UZVCs did not comment on this issue. (Table: 3.5.1) 
 
 
Most of the UZCs and UZVCs had strong political background. Since there is a trend in our 
political culture to change political party due to different known and unknown reasons, the 
study tried to understand the trend of changing political parties among the UZCs and UZVCs. 
Majority of the UZC (81.93%) were involved in the same party in pre and post-election 
period. This was also true for the UZVCs male (67.69%) and female (71.51%).  4.33 % of 
UZC changed party affiliations after being elected. While 68.45% of the UZC were involved 
in same political party as they were in 1970s, 1980s and 1990s, 12.98% of the UZCs were not 
in the same parties, they parties over the years.  4.33% of UZC, 4.31% of male UZVC and 
10.54% of female of UZVC did not response, they might have changed or were not actively 
involved in politics in the past.  
3.6.0. Experiences in Local Government Institutions 
 
Previous experience is helpful in discharging the responsibilities associated with the current 
positions for the newly elected leadership. More than half of the UZCs (51.40%) had 
previous experience in the local governments. However, the UZVCs were less experienced 
than that of UZCs. Only 24.92% of male UZVCs and 28.21 % of the female UZVCs had 
pervious local government experiences (Table: 3.6.0). A good number of the UZCs (35.62%), 
male UZVCs (18%) and female UZVCs (17%) had working experiences at the Union 
Parishad level. It is also found that 9.69% of the female UZVCs had pervious experience in 
Pourashava; while very few (2.15%) of the male UZVCs had such experiences (Table: 3.6.1). 
 
3.7.0. Other Institutional Involvement of UZCs and UZVCs 
 
The respondents were asked about their involvement in other institutions. Majority of UZCs 
(45.04%), male UZVC (55.08%) and famale UZVCs(44.16%) were involved in other local 
institutions. 36% of UZCs, 28.62% of male UZVCs and 23.93% of female UZVCs  did not 
respond the query. Majority of the UZCs, male UZVCs, and female UZVCs were involved 
with business and social service organizations (Table: 3.7.0).  
 
3.8.0. Residence addresses of UZC and UZVCs 
 
It is expected that UZCs and UZVCs will reside in the Upazila as they are elected as 
representatives from the Upzila. Only 23.92% of UZCs lived in the Upazila. Nearly one-third 
of the UZCs had additional residential addresses outside upazila and very few (2.04%) of the 
UZCs live in Upazila compound. Majority (44.78) of the UZCs did not respond to the 
question (Table: 3.8.0).  
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Chapter 4 

Analyzing Performance of the UZCs and UZVCs 

As chief executives, the UZCs should play key role in the Upazila Parishad and suppose to 
supervise the functions of all departments and officials placed in the services of Upazila 
Parishad. The UZCs and UZVCs already spent about two years in the Parishad. Therefore, it 
is important to examine the performance and activities of UZCs and UZVCs. In this chapter, 
attempts are made to evaluate the performance of the UZCs and UZVCs with a view to 
understanding the working of Upazila since 2009.  
 
4.1.0. Activities of UZC and UZVCs ( by utilizing UZP fund)  
 
Over the twenty months, the UZCs and UZVCs had the opportunity to work for the 
Parishads. However, 54.20% of the UZCs could work for the Upazila Parishad but with 
‘severe difficulty’. One-third of the UZCs could not work. Major portion of male UZVC 
(48.62%) and female UZVCs (52.99%) could not work over the twenty months. UZP fund 
was utilized by the UZCs (26.21%) for rural infrastructure development and for water and 
sanitation. Like the UZCs, 21.23% and 25.93% of the male and female UZVCs respectively 
worked for rural infrastructure development through UZP fund (Table: 4.1.0 & 4.1.1).  
 
4.2.0.  Activities of UZC and UZVCs (through their personal initiatives) 
 
57.25% of UZCs, 59% of male UZVC, and 57.83% of female UZVCs were able to work for 
the Upazila despite having difficulties with government officials. However, one third of the 
UZCs did not respond to the question (Table: 4.2.0). Around 20% of UZCs, male and female 
UZVCs had the opportunity to work for educational development. 16.03% of UZCs donated 
money from their personal account for sports and cultural activities. While there was no 
personal contribution of UZCs and female UZVCs for rural infrastructure development, 
9.54% of male UZVCs initiated infrastructural activities too. In case of agro-infrustructure 
development, 5.23% of male UZVC participated whereas there were no personal 
contributions from the UZCs and female UZVCs.  However, 10.18% of the UZCs contributed 
to the development of educational infrastructure as personal initiatives(Table:  4.2.1).  
.  
4.3.0. Preparation of Five-Year Plan by the UZC and UZVC 
 
"Planned change" would play a crucial role in local development. According to the survey, 
only 5.34% of UZC have prepared five-year plan/annual plan.  Majority (47.58%) of the 
UZC said that the initiative would take place shortly. One fifth of the respondents did not 
respond on the issue. Most of the male UZVCs (72.92%) and female UZVCs (67.52%) 
mentioned that the five-year plan or annual plan have not been prepared. Like the UZC, a 
good number of male (37.85%) and female UZC (35.04%) believed that such initiative would 
be taken in future (Table:  4.3.0).  
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4.4.0. Priority Works for Next One Year  
 
Majority of UZC (52.16%), male UZVC (54.15%), and female UZVC (47.29%) held the 
view that their priority works for the next one year would be 'rural infrustructure 
development'. However, 27.48% of UZC and 24.31% of male UZVC mentioned their 
preference for agro-infrastructure development. Majority of the female UZVCs were 
interested for social development as their preference (Table:  4.4.0).   
 
4.5.0. Problem faced in activating UZP  
 
Most of the UZC (78.63%) found enormous difficulty to function with the current Upazila 
system, though one fifth of the UZC had no response to this issue. Like the UZC, male 
UZVC (92.31%) and female UZVC (85.19%) opined that problems exist to activate the UZP. 
Only few 6.46%(UZC) and 13.39%(UZVC) did not reply to the question (Table:  4.5.0).  
 
4.5.1. Major problems faced so far to activate UZP 
 
'Upazila is not functioning'- this statement seems to be true as the UZC and UZVCs noticed a 
number of problems that hinder to activate Upazila in the manner prescribed in the law. 
39.19% of the UZC hold the view that the rules and regulation for the Upazila system were 
not adequate. Most of the UZC mentioned that UNO and government offcials at the Upazila 
level were not as supportive as they should have been. One fifth of the UZC noticed the 
funding problem of Upazila.  
 
Like the views of UZCs, a good number of male UZVC (40.62%) and female UZVC 
(35.33%) of the Upazila thought that the government officials were not co-operative. Nearly 
one third of the male UZVC (29.54%)) and female UZVC (298.21%) claimed that the rules 
regarding the Upazila are not in favour of their empowerment. 
 
4.6.0. Some other issues of performance indicators 
 
Amongst the UZCs and UZVCs more than one-fourth and one-fifth respectively opined that 
the local MPs’ roles as adviser and the MP’s undue interferences hinder the functions of the 
UZP (Table:  4.5.1). 
There are some other modus operandi of the upazila parishad those have considered as very 
effective variables to evaluate the performance of the parishad as well as the leadership 
quality of the upazila chairs and vice-chairs. While analyzing the chair’s and vice-chair’s 
opinion, the researchers have taken initiatives to gather information on few the issues. The 
issues are: 
• How many days before the meeting the notice is served? 
• Whether ‘working papers’ are produced and circulated  prior to the meetings. 
• Whether budget of last two fiscal years (2009-2010 and 2010-2011) have been prepared. 
• How many standing committees have been formed so far? 
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• Whether any initiatives have been taken so far to prepare annual and 5 year plans. 
• Whether the chairs and vice-chairs are getting honorarium regularly. 
 
For these investigations 107 UZCs, 161 male and female UZVCs have been selected. But the 
rates of response were very poor as shown in the following table:  
 
Table 4.2.0. The respondents from the UZCs, male UZVCs, and female UZVCs on the 
above mentioned performance assessment issues 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F)  
Number % Number % Number % 

Responded to the queries 17 15.89 36 22.36 51 31.68
Did not response to the queries 90 84.11 125 77.64 110 68.33
Total 107 100.00 161 100.00 351 100.00
 
Moreover, 482 Upazila Nirbahi Officers (UNO) were also selected and the questionnaire had 
been sent to them. None of them replied and returned the filled in questionnaires in spite of 
two repeated reminders. The “No response’ or state of mysterious ‘silence’ is considered to 
be a very significant finding. It may be regarded  as ‘deliberate avoidance’ is to evade the 
situation of  “no progress” on the above issues legally obligated functions of UZP.   
 
4.7.0. Notices of UZP Meetings 
 
Out of 17 UZCs 13 replied that notices issued 7 days prior to the meeting. Table 4.7.0 shows 
that among the respondents more than 76% of the UZCs replied that they issue notices 7 days 
before meeting. While more than 45% male and female UZVCs agrees on the issue. 
 
4.7.0. Working paper 
 
Providing ‘working paper’ prior to UZP meeting is a matter of transparency and 
accountability of functions. Out of 17 UZCs most of them (70.59%) say that working papers 
for the meetings are prepared. Table: 4.8.0 shows that more than half of the male and female 
UZVCs say that no working paper is circulated before or during the meeting. 
 
4.8.0. Budget 
 
About budget for last two of fiscal years,  both the chair and vice-chairs opinion were similar. 
More than two-third of them replied that no budget is prepared for last two Fiscal Years 
(2009 – 2010 and 2010 – 2011) (Table 4.9.0). 
 
4.9.0. Standing Committee 
 
Regarding standing committee formation the chairs and vice-chairs voices were similar. More 
than 50% chairs opined that no standing committee has yet been formed.  Both the male and 
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female vice-chairs opinion is very close on this issue. More than 80% male and female vice-
chairs say that no such committees have been formed yet (Table: 4.10.0), even formed in few 
UZPs are not active. 
 
4.10.0. Steps towards planning 
 
Initiative to prepare annual and five year plans for the upazila is very important as the UZP 
law made it mandatory for the UZPs. The rate of negating this issue has found very high from 
all these three categories of leaders (Table: 4.11.0). No UZP so far made any attempt towards 
making any plan.  

 
4.11.0. Future of planning 
 
It is found from the responses of the UZCs and UZVCs that some of them have already taken 
initiatives to prepare five year plan (Table: 4.11.0). Though the number is small but their 
efforts are on the way. Only 35.29% chairs, 08.33%  male vice-chairs, 21.57%  female vice-
chairs said that they would develop 5 year plans in future. 
 
4.12.0. Honorarium of UZC & UZVC 
 
Cent percent UZCs and male UZVCs say that they get their honorarium. Few of the female 
UZVCs (Khoksha, Avaynagar, Madargonj, Basail and Daulatpur upazilas) said that they did 
not get their honorarium. Other than these, all the other respondents of the female UZVCs’ 
replied that they received their honorarium (Table: 4.13.0) 
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Chapter 5  

Analyzing perception of the UZCs and UZVCs 

Upazilas are the key agencies of Bangladesh through which most of the local development 
programmes would be carried out. Therefore, the role perceptions of the political leadership 
of Upazilas are very crucial. It seems that the rules and acts of the Upazila are not adequate. 
Therefore, the contradiction and conflict between the “Upazila Parishad” and “Upazila 
Administration” is still an important issue. In this chapter, attempts are made to understand 
the perception of the UZCs and UZVCs towards the Upazila system and its functioning.  

5.1.0.  Candidatures in 9th National Parliament Election 

The respondents were asked regarding their role in ninth National Parliament Election. Some 
12.47% of UZC, 5.54% of male UZVC, and 7.98% of female UZVC sought nomination to 
context in the ninth National Parliament Election. Majority of the UZC (68.45%), male 
UZVC, (86.38%) and female UZVC (89.17%) did not seek nomination for the Parliamentary 
election. 16.79% of the UZC, 11.08% of male UZVC, and 2.85% of female UZVC did not 
response to this question (Table: 5.1.0). 

5.2.0.  Nature of MP as well as UZP Adviser 

According to the 75.57% of UZC, 80.92% of male UZVC and 90.31% of female UZVC, they 
found one adviser in the Upazila. 11.96% of the UZC, 12% of male UZVC, and 8.55% of 
female UZVC experienced two advisers in one upazila. Very few 1.78% of UZC,0 .92% of 
male UZVC and 0.85% of female UZVC had opportunity to work with more than two 
advisers in one Upazila (Table: 5.2.0). 

5.3.0.  Advices from the MP as well as UZP Adviser 

Most of the UZC (49.36%), male UZVC, (52.62%) and female UZVC (55.56%) did not 
receive any advice from the adviser so far. However, 32.57% of UZC, 25.54%of male UZVC 
and 28.21% of female UZVC did receive formal or informal advice from the MP (Table: 
5.3.0). 

5.4.0.  Relationship with Official of Transferred Department 

Though 38.68% of the UZC mentioned the relationship with the officials of the transfered 
departments were 'moderate', 27% of them did not notice anything. One fifth of them thought 
the relationship was 'bad'. Most of the male (41.54%) and female (40.46%) UZVC held the 
view that the relationship was 'bad'. Even some 6.46% of male and 7.12% of female UZVC 
rated the relationship  as 'worst'(Table: 5.4.0). 

5.5.0. Future of Relationship with Official of Transferred Department 
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Most of the UZC (42.24%), male (36.62%) and female (39.32%) UZVC were optimistic that 
the relationship would improve. However, 27.23% of UZC, 24.31% of male UZVC and 
3.99% of female UZVC thought that the improvements of relationship mostly depend on 
government policy and commitment (Table: 5.5.0).  

5.6.0. Candidature in 2014 UZP Election 

 A question was asked regarding the candidature in 2014 UZP election. The respondents 
seemed very cautious in replying this question. Most of the UZC (64.89%), male (41.54%) 
and female (51.28%)UZVC believed that it was too  early to think about it. However, 39.69% 
of the male UZVC and 51.28% of female UZVC were hopeful to be candidate in 2014 UZP 
election (Table: 5.6.0) 

5.7.0. Participation in parliament Election 

44.78% of the UZC wished to contest in the MP election. 39.38% of male UZVC and 16.24% 
of female UZVC were also intented to be candidate for the future Upazila Chairmanship. The 
female UZVCs (27.07%) were relatively interested in MP election. However, 32.57% of the 
UZC, 38.77% of male UZVC, and 44.16% of female UZVC were still undecided. (Table: 
5.7.0)   

5.8.0. Future of UZP 

Most of the UZC (66.67%), male (78.46%) and female (79.49%) UZVC were very optimistic 
about the future of the UZP. However, 18.07% of the UZC, 6.46% male UZVC, and 6.27% 
female UZVC did not respond to this question (Table: 5.8.0) 

5.9.0. Opinion on Cooperation 

40.62% male and 79.49% female UZVC admitted that the UZC cooperate them to perform in 
the UZP. However, 22.77% male and 20.23% female of UZVC believed that UNOs were also 
cooperative. About one fifth of the male and female UZVC noticed that the local MP was 
also positive to make the Upazila functioning (Table: 5.9.0) 

5.10.0.  Opinion on Non-cooperation 

The UNO and the local MP are at the top of actors who are accused by the UZVCs for non- 
cooperation.  Most of the male (39.38%) and female (53.85%) UZVCs believed that UNO 
did not cooperate, as they should have done. 36.92 % male and 44.73 % female UZVCs 
admitted that the UZCs are not found oblige to perform UZP duties. While 38.15% male and 
39.03% female UZVCs point their finger upon the local MP for not non-cooperation (Table: 
5.10.0) 

5.11 Orientation with IT 
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Majority of the UZC (75.57%), male (92.31%) and female (64.39%) UZVC had no previous 
experience to use computer/laptop. Only 24.43% of UZC, 66.46% of male UZVC, and 
33.05% of female UZVC had previous expereience of using computer/laptop. Majority of the 
UZC (78.12%), male UZVC (94.15%), and female UZVC (8.55%) did not usually use 
internet/email for any communication (Table: 5.11.0 & 5.11.1) 
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Chapter 6 

 Observations  

The data as well as information collected during the training and orientation from the UZP 
chairs and male and female vice-chairs guide the researchers to make some observations and 
recommendations to make the Chairs and Vice-Chairs of UZPs better performer as 
democratically elected leaders.  

Major observations 

The major observations are: 

• Training and orientations are important to improve quality of performance and make the 
newly elected persons as effective leaders. 

• Involvement of the business-persons increased disproportionately in local leadership and 
most of them lack social service orientation. 

• Most of the chairs and vice-chairs are product of politics of agitation. They are more 
involved in local factional politics rather than development activities. 

• Most of the elected chairs and vice-chairs have strong and long political party 
background and holding important party positions.  

• Though the local level elections are officially non- partisan but most of the chairs and 
vice-chairs are political party leaders. 

•  More than half of the elected leaders at upazila level are either local leaders of ruling 
party or have support of the same party. So, after being elected the chairs and vice-chairs 
emerged as formal leaders of the local community. 

• Other than the political parties, almost half of the elected persons are also involved in 
different social and community based organisations.  

• Most of the UZC chairs and male vice-chairs have involvement in business organizations 
while the maximum numbers of female vice-chairs are involved in social service 
organizations. 

• Amongst the UZCs more than half of them have previous experiences working in local 
government institutions. And more than one-fourth vice-chairs, both male and female 
have had such experiences. 

• One important issue is to note that most of the UZCs live away from the upazila 
parishad. Majority of them use residential address outside the upazila. This causes very 
low response when some of the questionnaires were sent over postal mail. Only 10.60% 
UZCs, 22.36% male UZVCs and 32.50% female UZVCs sent back questionnaire after 
one reminder. The rest of the questionnaires received after two consecutive reminders.  

• Both the male and female UZVCs exercised their legal authority in utilising the UZPs’ 
resources. In past 20 months more than half (54.20%) of the UZCs could work with UZP 
fund.  But the in case of personal initiatives’  three categories of leaders contributed 
more or less with same efficiency level (UZCs 57.25%, the male UZVCs 59.69%, and 
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the female UZVCs 57.83%).They spent their own money or mobilized resources for 
doing many social works as mentioned in their responses.   

• The top priority list in working through upazila fund is infrastructure, while educational 
development is in the top of the list while working with personal initiatives. The rural 
infrastructural works are also the top priority in next one year’s works of all these three 
categories of leaders. 

• Development planning for the upazilas has not been done ,about  99% of the upazilas 
have prepared neither annual nor five year plans. 

• Contradiction is found regarding the issue of meetings.  Most of the UZCs say that 
notices of the meetings are usually issued 7 days before the meeting day and ‘working 
paper’for the meetings are also circulated. But none could explain what so they mean by 
‘working paper’ during informal interview.  

• Budget preparation, formation of standing committees, forecasting development plan etc. 
for the upazila have not given proper attention at all. 

• Most of the chairs and vice-chairs receive their honorarium. 
• Inadequate rules and regulations, non-cooperation from the UNO and local MP, undue 

interferences of the local MPs have been identified by them as the main barrier to 
perform effectively. As adviser of the parishad the MPs are not found interested to give 
formal advice on any issue of parishads’ functions. The MPs exercise their power at 
upazila through officials such as Police, UNO, PIO and Upazila Engineer by giving 
order and instructions. 

• Most of the chairs and vice-chairs are highly optimist about the future of the upazila 
parishad. Though the reasons of being optimist is yet to be revealed. 

• Majority of the UZCs have termed their relationship with the officials at upazila level as 
‘moderate’; while most of the vice-chairs have termed it as ‘bad’. Though all of them 
optimism in improving the relationship in future. Though a good number of them say 
that improvement of relationship depends on Government.  All these answers seemed 
tactical, not sincere expression of the reality.  

• Regarding candidature in next UZP election most of the leaders were found escapist. 
More than half of them are still not sure about their  candidature in UZP election.  

• About half of the chairs have shown their interest to compete in the next parliament 
election. Most of the UZVCs are willing to fight for chairmanship in next UZP election. 

• Two-third of these leaders do not use computer and they do not have any e-mail 
addresses.  
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Chapter 7  

Concluding remarks 

 
It is important to note that the elected chairs and vice-chairs at the UZP are found socially 
enlightened, institutionally experienced, economically solvent and politically ambitious, 
authoritative and committed. In spite of all these positive leadership elements still they could 
not perform as expected, even they are formally elected leaders of the Upazila. The main 
barrier observed by the researchers is built-in contradiction within the institution and the legal 
framework of UZP. There are conflicts between the UZCs and The UZVCs, between the MP 
and the UZC, between the UNO and the UZC-UZVCs and last but not the least among UP 
Chairs and UZP leaders( UZCs and UZVCs). Only the existing rules are not sufficient 
enough to overcome this situation. It requires special personality traits of the leaders which 
promote compromise and cooperation.A culture of confrontational politics contributed 
towards the non-functional situation to a large extent. Even the leaders of the same parties 
were also found non-accommodative to each other. Above all the centralized nature of    
political and administrative culture and patron-client relationship of politics could not create a 
conducive environment for the newly elected leaders to perform. The Capacity building and 
reorientation programmes initiated by government with the collaboration of the agencies like 
UNDP, UNCDF, SDC, EU, US-AID may create an enabling situation and contribute towards 
stabilization and consolidation of the system 
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Appendices:  

3. Analyzing socio-economic and political background of the UZCs and  

UZVCsTable 3.1.0.  Age Distributions of Upazila Chairs and Vice-Chairs 

Age (in 
year) 

No. of 
UZCs 

% of total 
UZCs 

No. of 
UVZCs 

(M) 

% of total 
UZVCs 

(M) 

No. of 
UVZCs 

(F) 

% of total 
UZVCs 

(F) 
25-30 5 1.27 7 2.15 40 11.40 
31-35 14 3.56 35 10.77 75 21.37 
36-40 30 7.63 59 18.15 86 24.50 
41-45 46 11.70 64 19.69 63 17.95 
46-50 69 17.56 42 12.92 31 8.83 
51-55 82 20.87 51 15.69 29 8.26 
56-60 94 23.92 28 8.62 12 3.42 
60+ 53 13.49 18 5.54 2 0.57 
Not 
mentioned 

 
 

 21 6.47 13 3.70 

Total 393 100 325 100 351 100 
 
 

Table 3.1.1.  Age Distributions of UZC and UZVC 
Mean Age (in year) No. of UZCs No. of UVZCs (M) No. of UVZCs (F) 
Mean age 51.74 42.7 38.52 
Lowest age 30 27 27 
Highest age 76 71 65 
 

 
Table 3.2.0. Educational Qualifications of UZCs and UZVCs 

Level of Education UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Below SSC 02 0.5 23 7.08 53 15.10
SSC or Equivalent 53 13.49 58 17.85 77 21.94
HSC or Equivalent 91 23.15 73 22.46 77 21.94
Graduation or Equivalent 151 38.42 112 34.46 85 24.22
Post-graduate or Equivalent 96 24.43 48 14.77 49 13.96
M.Phil/ Ph.D. XX 00 XX  XX  
Not mentioned  00 11 3.38 10 2.85
Total 393  325 100 351 100
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Table 3.2.1.  Pattern of Education obtained by the UZC and UZVC 
Level of Education UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
General Education 309 78.63 302 92.92 337 92.92
Madrasha Education 25 6.63 6 1.85 1 1.85
English Medium Education XX 00  0.00 XX  
Technical Education 52 13.23 6 1.85 3 1.85
No mentioned 7 1.78 11 3.38 10 3.38
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 3.3.0. Participation of UZCs and UZVCs in Training programs 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Training taken for 3 or more 
months 

115 29.26 39 12.00 57 16.24 

No Training taken for 3 or more 
months 

98 24.94 263 80.92 294 83.76 

No Response  180 45.80 23 55.38   
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 3.3.2.  Areas of Training Obtained by UZC and UZVC  
Areas of Training UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Citizen charter     12 3.42 
Fisheries     7 1.99 
Right to Information      9 2.56 
Sustainable development     12 3.42 
Fisheries   3 0.92 9 2.56 
Library Sciences     8 2.28 
Local government 49 12.47     
leadership 19 4.83     
Education 20 5.09 6 1.85   
Fisheries 15 3.82     
Disaster management 12 3.05 3 0.92   
Computer training   6 1.85   
Gender   7 2.15   
Legal aid   4 1.30   
Child labour   6 1.85   
Micro finance   2 0.62   
Sanitary works   2 0.62   
Total       
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Table 3.3.3.  First Orientation on Upazila System 
Affect of UNDP’s 5 day 
Training 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
Very much helpful 240 61.07 188 57.85 223 63.53 
Helpful 148 37.66 118 36.31 111 31.62 
Not Helpful 005 1.27   9 2.56 
No comments   19 5.85 8 2.28 
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00 

 
Table 3.3.4.  First Orientation on Upazila System 

Affect of UNDP’s 5 day Training 
on performance 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
Improve quality of performance 201 51.15 250 76.92 279 79.49
Not improved quality of 
performance 

7 
1.78

 
 

 
 

Performance quality is yet to 
understand 

5 
1.27

53 
16.31 

66 
18.80

Partially helpful for working with 
more confidence 

155 
39.44

11 
3.38 

 
 

No comments 25 6.36 11 3.38 6 1.71
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00

 
Table  3. 4.0.    Occupational Background of UZCs and UZVCs 

Pattern of Occupation (Top 5) UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Agriculture  81 20.61 63 18.81   
Business 254 64.63 167 51.38 85  24.22
Teaching 1 0.25  0.00 14  3.99
Legal Practice 23 5.85 9 2.77 19  5.41
Entrepreneurship   5 2.15  0.00
Journalist 1 0.25 4 1.85  0.00
Contractor 1 0.25 4 1.54  0.00
Physician 4 1.02 4 2.15  0.00
Housewife 2 0.51  0.00 133 37.89
People’s representative    0.00 33  9.40
Service 17 4.33 5 2.15  0.00
Politics   18 5.54  0.00
UZC/UZVC   10 3.08  0.00
Social work   22 6.77  0.00
Others 5 1.02 6 1.85  0.00
No Response  4 1.27   67 19.09
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
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Table 3. 4.2. Sources of Income other than the Main Occupations 
Sources of Income UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Agriculture (Crop Land)  164 41.73 123 37.85 95 27.07
Business 75 19.08 26 8.00 57 16.24
House rent 68 17.30 44 13.54 47 13.39
Fisheries 49 12.47 26 8.00  0.00
Livestock and Poultry   0.00  0.00 19 5.41
Foreign remittance  0.00 17 5.23  0.00
Honorium  0.00 14 4.31  0.00
Handicraft  0.00 17 5.23  0.00
Other 14 3.56 12 3.69 38 10.83
No Response  24 6.11 46 14.15 95 27.70
 

Table 3. 5.0.  Political Backgrounds of UZC and UZVCs  
Political involvement UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Involved in politics  363 92.37 272 83.69 294 83.76
Not involved in politics  30 7.63 31 9.54 48 13.68
No Response   0.00 22 6.77 9 2.56
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00

 
Table 3. 5.1.  Political Party Affiliations of UZCs and UZVCs  

Name of the Parties UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Bangladesh Awami League (AL) 240 61.07 189 58.15 211 60.11
Bangladesh Nationalist Party (BNP) 57 14.50 53 16.31 51 14.53
Jatiya Party (JP) 25 6.36 9 2.77 4 1.14
Bangladesh Jamat-e-Islami (JI) 21 5.34 9 2.77 3 0.85
Others 20 5.09 6 1.85 7 1.99
No Response   6 1.85 18 5.13
Total      

 
Table 3. 5.2.  Trends of Changing Political Party of UZCs and UZVCs 

 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Involved in same party in pre and 
post-independent Bangladesh 

113 
28.75

35 
10.77 

24 
6.84

Involved in different party in pre and 
post-independent Bangladesh 

24 
6.11

18 
5.54 

9 
2.56

Involved in same party in pre and 
post-election in the present position 

322 
81.93

220 
67.69 

251 
71.51

Change party affiliation after being 
elected in the present position 

17 
4.33

XX 
 

XX 
0.00
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Involve in same as was in 70s, 80s, 
90s 

269 
68.45

158 
48.62 

90 
25.64

Not involve in same as was in 70s, 
80s, 90s 

51 
12.98

18 
5.54 

24 
6.84

No Response  17 4.33 14 4.31 37 10.54
 

Table 3.6.0.  Experiences in Local Government Institutions (excluding this term) 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Previous Experience in LGI  202 51.40 81 24.92 99 28.21
No Background  191 48.60 203 62.46 190 54.13
No Response   0.00 41 12.62 62 17.66
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00 
 

Table 3.6.1.  Experiences in Local Government Institutions (excluding this term) 
Nature of the Institution UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Union Parishad 140 35.62 59 18.15 61 17.38
Upazila Parishad 101 25.70 4 1.23 4 1.14
Pourashava 23 5.85 7 2.15 34 9.69
City Corporation  0.00 4 1.23  
Zila Parishad 5 1.27  0.00  
No Response    7 2.15  
Total       

 
Table 3. 7.0.  Other Involvements of UZC and UZVCs 

 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Have other institutional 
involvement 

177 
45.04

179 
55.08 

155 
44.16

No other institutional involvement 72 18.32 53 16.31 112 31.91
No Response  144 36.64 93 28.62 84 23.93
Total 
 

393 
100.00

325 
100.00 

351 10.00

 
Table 3.7.1.  Other Involvements of UZC and UZVCs 

Nature of the Institution UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Business Organization 89 22.65 105 32.31 32 9.12
Social Service Organization 56 14.25 105 32.31 98 27.92
Philanthropic Organization  33 8.40 22 6.77 6 1.71
Professional Organization 48 12.21 21 6.46 16 4.56
Others 23 5.85 9 2.77 3 0.85
Total       
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Table  3. 8.0.  Residence addresses of UZC and UZVCs 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Additional Residential Address 115 29.26 70 21.54 128 36.47 
Residential address within 
Upazila only  

94 
23.92 

105 
32.31 

110 
31.34 

Live in UZP compound  8 2.04 9 2.77 0.00  
No Response  176 44.78 141 43.38 113 32.19 

 
4.   Analyzing Performance of the UZCs and UZVCs 
 
Table 4.1.0.  Activities of UZCs and UZVCs in last 20 months (Through UZP & UZP 
fund) 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Could work in last 20 months 
(Working with difficulty) 

213 
54.20

127 
39.08 

125 
35.61

Could not work  124 31.55 158 48.62 186 52.99
No Response  56 14.25 40 12.31 40 11.40
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 
Table 4.1.1.  Activities as UZC and UZVC in last 20 Months (Through UZP & UZP 
fund) 
Nature of the Works UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Rural Infrastructure (roads, culverts, 
bridge) 

103 
26.21

69 
21.23 

91 
25.93

 Agro-Infrastructure  0.00 42 12.92 63 17.95
Educational development 58 14.76 21 6.46 53 15.10
Water & Sanitation 80 20.36 38 11.69 49 13.96
Health & Family Planning  0.00  0.00  0.00
Religious institutions  0.00 51 15.69 53 15.10
Educational infrastructure 70 17.81 64 19.69  0.00
UZP office and residence 
reconstruction 

47 
11.96

   
0.00

Other     32 9.12
Total       

 
Table 4.2.0. Activities as UZC and UZVC in last 20 months (In personal initiatives) 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Could work in last 20 months 
(Working with difficulty 

225 
57.25

194 
59.69 

203 
57.83
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Could not work 47 11.96 84 25.85 95 27.07
No Response  121 30.79 47 14.46 53 15.10
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 
Table 4.2.1. Activities as UZC and UZVC in last 20 months (In personal initiatives) 
Nature of the Works UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Rural Infrastructure (roads, culverts, 
bridge) 

  31 
9.54 

  

Agro-Infrastructure   17 5.23   
Educational infrastructure 40 10.18  0.00   
Water & Sanitation  0.00 22 6.77   
Health & Family Planning  0.00  0.00 43 12.25
Social awareness building  0.00 57 17.54 71 20.23
Educational development 82 20.87 66 20.31 71 20.23
Local conflict resolution  0.00  0.00 67 19.09
Work for destitute women  0.00 22 6.77 48 13.68
Agricultural development 30 7.63 88 27.08   
Religious institution 30 7.63 22 6.77   
Donation for sports and culture 63 16.03 26 8.00   
Mitigating local conflict   31 9.54   
Other       
Total       

 
Table 4.3.0  Preparations of Five Year/ Annual Plans 

Status of Preparing Five Year Plan UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Already prepared Five Year/ Annual 
Plan 

21 
5.34

    

Yet not prepared Five Year/ Annual 
Plan 

23 
5.85

237 
72.92 

237 
67.52

On process to prepare FY/Annual 
Plan 

40 
10.18

 
0.00 

 
0.00

Initiatives will be taken in future 187 47.58 123 37.85 123 35.04
No Response  87 22.14 57 17.54 118 33.62
Not clear 35 8.91     

 
Table 4.4.0. Priority Works of Next One Year 

Nature of the Works UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Rural Infrastructure (roads, 
culverts, bridge) 

205 
52.16

176 
54.15 

166 
47.29
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Agro-Infrastructure 108 27.48 79 24.31  0.00
Educational development 141 35.88 202 62.15 123 35.04
Water & Sanitation 59 15.01 83 25.54 144 41.03
Health & Family Planning XX #VALUE!  0.00 90 25.64
Work for women XX #VALUE!  0.00 72 20.51
Educational infrastructure 101 25.70 57 17.54   
Agricultural development XX #VALUE!     
Other XX #VALUE!     
No Response  68 17.30     

 
Table 4.5.0 Problem faced in activating UZP 

Status of problem UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Problems exist to activate UZP 309 78.63 300 92.31 299 85.19
Yet not face any problems to 
activate UZP 

XX 
#VALUE!

4 
1.23 

5 
1.42

No Response  84 21.37 21 6.46 47 13.39
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00

 
Table 4.6.0. Major problems faced so far to activate UZP 

Nature of the Problems faced so 
far 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
UNO not working only as secretary 
of the parishad 

96 
24.43

    

Lack of cooperation from the Upazila 
Officials/UNO 

138 
35.11

132 
40.62 

124 
35.33

Implicit/insufficient rules regarding 
UZP 

154 
39.19

96 
29.54 

99 
28.21

Lack of fund 82 20.87  0.00  0.00
Local MP as adviser 98 24.94 110 33.85 86 24.50
Lack of cooperation  0.00  0.00 66 18.80
Not having defined job  0.00  0.00 71 20.23
Undue interference of the local MP 82 20.87 40 12.31   
Lack of cooperation from 
government 

  48 
14.77 

  

Lack of coordination among MP-
UZC-UZVCsUNO 

  80 
24.62 

  

No Response        
Other       
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Table 4.7.0.  Issue of Notice of Meeting 
No. of Days of meeting before notice is issued  Respondent 

Category 2 3 4 5 6 7 No 
Response 

Total 

UZC  1  2  13(76.71%) 1 17 
UZVC (M) 2 7  7  17(47.22%) 3 36 
UZVC (F) 5 11 3 7  23(45.10%) 2 51 
Total 7 19 3 16  53 6 104 
 

Table 4.8.0.  Working paper 
Respondent 
Category 

YES NO No Idea Total 

UZC 12 (70.59%) 5  17 
UZVC (M) 16 (44.44%) 20  36 
UZVC (F) 25 (49.02%) 25 (50.99%) 1 51 
Total 53 50 1 104 
 

Table 4.9.0. Budget 
Year 2009-2010 

 
year 2010-2011 Respondent 

Category 
yes no yes no 

UZC 1 (05.89%) 16 (94.11%) 4 (23.53%) 13 (76.47%) 
UZVC (M) 4 (11.11%) 32 (88.89%) 5 (13.88%) 31 (86.11%) 
UZVC (F) 5 (09.80%) 46 (90.20%) 4 (07.84%) 47 (92.16%) 
Total     
 

Table 4.10.0.  Standing Committee 
Respondent 
Category 

1-5 6-10 11-14 No committee was 
formed yet 

UZC 2  6 9 (52.94%) 
UZVC (M)  2 5 29 (80.56%) 
UZVC (F)  3 7 41 (80.39%) 
Total     

 
Table 4.11.0.  Step to plan of 5 year planning 

Respondent 
Category 

YES NO No Idea 

UZC 6 (35.29%) 10 (64.71%)  
UZVC (M) 7 (19.44%) 29 (80.56%)  
UZVC (F) 7 (13.73%) 44 (86.27%)  
Total    
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4.12.0.  Development of 5 year planning 
Respondent 
Category 

YES NO No Idea 

UZC 6 (35.29%) 11 (64.71)  
UZVC (M) 3 (08.33%) 33 (91.67)  
UZVC (F) 11 (21.57%) 40 (78.43)  
Total    
 

Table 4.13.0.  Honorarium of UZC & UZVC 
Respondent 
Category 

YES NO No Idea 

UZC 17 (100%)   
UZVC (M) 36 (100%)   
UZVC (F) 46 (90.20%) 5 (09.80%)  
Total    
 
5. Analyzing the Perception of UZCs and UZVcs  
 

5.1.0.  Candidatures in 9th National Parliament Election 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Sought nomination in 9th National 
Parliament Election 

49 
12.47

18 
5.54 

28 
7.98

Did not seek nomination in 9th 
National Parliament Election 

269 
68.45

271 
83.38 

313 
89.17

No comments 66 16.79 36 11.08 10 2.85
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 5.2.0. Nature of MP as well as UZP Adviser 
Number of MP as well as Adviser of 
the UZP 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
One adviser in one UZP 297 75.57 263 80.92 317 90.31
Two Advisers in one UZP 47 11.96 39 12.00 30 8.55
More than two Advisers in one UZP 7 1.78 3 0.92 3 0.85
No comments 42 10.69 20 6.15 1 0.28
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 5.3.0.  Advices from the MP as well as UZP Adviser 
 UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Advice Received 128 32.57 83 25.54 99 28.21
Formally 79 20.10 27 8.31 47 13.39
Informally 49 12.47 57 17.54 52 14.81
No advice received 194 49.36 171 52.62 195 55.56
No comments 71 18.07 71 21.85 57 16.24
Total       
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Table 5.4.0.  Relationships with Official of Transferred Department 
Nature of relationship UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Excellent 3 0.76 34 10.46   
Good 49 12.47 20 6.15 14 3.99
Moderate 152 38.68 69 21.23 99 28.21
Bad 80 20.36 135 41.54 142 40.46
Worst XX  21 6.46 25 7.12
No comments 109 27.74 46 14.15 68 19.37
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00

 
Table 5.5.0. Future of Relationship with Official of Transferred Department 

Nature of relationship UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Optimist to improve relationship 166 42.24 119 36.62 138 39.32
Not optimist to improve 
relationship 

28 
7.12

31 
9.54 

30 
8.55

Can not predict 3 0.76  0.00 31 8.83
Can improve conditionally  0.00 26 8.00 84 23.93
Depends on Govt. 107 27.23 79 24.31 14 3.99
Depends on UZC  0.00 13 4.00  0.00
No comments 89 22.65 40 12.31 54 15.38
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 5.6.0. Candidature in 2014 UZP Election 
Candidature in 2014 UZP 
election 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
Hope to be candidate in 2014 UZP 
election 

78 
19.85

129 
39.69 

123 
35.04

Not willing to be candidate in 
2014 UZP election 

60 
15.27

30 
9.23 

43 
12.25

Can not predict so earlier 255 64.89 135 41.54 180 51.28
No comments  0.00 31 9.54 5 1.42
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 5.7.0. Candidature in Future 
Candidature in future UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
MP 176 44.78 57 17.54 95 27.07
UZC 49 12.47 128 39.38 57 16.24
UZVC  0.00  0.00 10 2.85
No candidature  0.00 8 2.46 29 8.26
Cannot predict now 128 32.57 126 38.77 155 44.16
No Response  40 10.18 6 1.85 5 1.42
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
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Table 5.8.0. Future of UZP 
Future of UZP UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Optimist about the future of UZP 262 66.67 255 78.46 279 79.49
Not optimist about the future of 
UZP 

35 
8.91

26 
8.00 

26 
7.41

No idea 25 6.36 23 7.08 24 6.84
No Response 71 18.07 21 6.46 22 6.27
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00
 

Table 5.9.0. Cooperation Found 
People who cooperate to perform 
UZP functions 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
UZC (for UZVCs)   132 40.62 100 28.49
UZVCs (for UZP)   110 33.85 71 20.23
UNO   74 22.77 71 20.23
Local MP   65 20.00 68 19.37
From all of the above   8 2.46 4 1.14
From none of the above    0.00 19 5.41
Local and/or national political actors 
other than the elected representatives 

  8 
2.46 

 
0.00

UPCs   16 4.92  0.00
Others   24 7.38 90 25.64
No Response     47 13.39
Total       

 
Table 5.10.0 Non-cooperation found 

People who non-cooperate to perform 
UZP functions 

UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 

 Number % Number % Number % 
UZC (for UZVCs)   120 36.92 157 44.73
UZVCs (for UZP)   20 6.15 124 35.33
UNO   128 39.38 189 53.85
Local MP   124 38.15 137 39.03
From all of the above    0.00  0.00
From none of the above    0.00  0.00
Local and/or national political actors 
other than the elected represntatives 

  12 
3.69 

4 
1.14

UPCs   17 5.23  0.00
Others   13 4.00 19 5.41
No Response   37 11.38 42 11.97
Total      
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Table 5.11.0. Orientation with IT 
Usages of IT UZC UZVC (M) UZVC (F) 
 Number % Number % Number % 
Have previous experience of using 
Computer/ Laptop 

96 
24.43

21 
6.46 

116 
33.05

Do not have previous experience 
of using Computer/ Laptop 

297 
75.57

300 
92.31 

226 
64.39

No Response  0.00 4 1.23 9 2.56
Total 393 100.00 325 100.00 351 100.00

 
Table 5.11.1 Orientation with IT 

       
Usually use internet/ e-mail 86 21.88 15 4.62 42 11.97
Do not use internet/ e-mail 307 78.12 306 94.15 30 8.55
Total       
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